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City campus access map
Some travel routes into and around City campus will change
while construction is underway on the Metro Tunnel Project.
This map shows estimated walk times and changes to City
campus access during Metro Tunnel’s construction.
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Changing how you move
around City campus
As part of the Metro Tunnel Project,
a new underground station is being
built on the doorstep of RMIT.
The Metro Tunnel construction zone
is within our City campus precinct.
Some travel routes into and around
the city and RMIT’s City campus will
change while CBD North Station and
the new tunnels are built.
Moving between campus buildings
From early 2017, how you walk or cycle around City
campus, especially around Building 14 and Building 80,
may be affected by Metro Tunnel’s construction.
• Franklin Street will be closed between Victoria Street
and Swanston Street, with pedestrian access available
from Bowen Street and University Way.
• A’Beckett Street will be closed between Swanston
Street and Stewart Street.
• Stewart Street will be open to vehicles, street seating
will no longer be available and there will be modified
access to A’Beckett Urban Square basketball
courts and BBQ area.
These changes will be in place for up to five years
and will affect pedestrian, cycling and vehicle access.

What do you need to do?
Give yourself more time to get to campus
and between buildings.
• It might take a bit longer to walk around construction
areas near campus.
• Trucks entering or exiting may cause short delays.
• You can walk through the Swanston Academic
Building to get to A’Beckett Urban Square from
Swanston Street.
• Park your bike at our state-of-the-art Bike Hub
in Building 51 and walk around campus.
Walk and ride safe: follow signs and diversions
around the construction area.
• There will be more trucks and heavy vehicles
around the campus precinct during Metro Tunnel’s
construction.

Cycling to campus
Make use of our 400 bicycle capacity Bike Hub
in Building 51 on Cardigan Street. It has secure
bike parking, a repair station, and shower and
change facilities.
Go to RMIT Security to get access added
to your student/staff card, or apply online:
www.rmit.edu.au/security

Working together
The Metro Tunnel Project is being delivered
by the Melbourne Metro Rail Authority (MMRA).
MMRA is working with RMIT to help students
and staff better manage their travel to campus
during construction. For more information about
RMIT and the Metro Tunnel Project, visit:
www.rmit.edu.au/metrotunnel

